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Monday morning in hornerool11, se

niors will each nOl11inate three can-
didates for Homecoming Queen. The
topten girls from this selection will
be voted on in October by the entire
student body to select a queen and her
court of four .

• • • • •

Source: The Observer, Volume 53 Issue 1 - September 25, 1970
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such as heavenly hash ice cream and
rainbow sherbet will be served.

Instead of inflight movies,the band,
Blues Train,wlll be performing.Mid
way through the dance, the queen, and
her court will parade through the
crowd.

Tickets, enclosed in airline ticket
holders, may be purchased the week
of the dance for $3.50 or $3 with an
activity ticket.

Arrival time is 8 p.m. Departure
time is 11 p.m.

Welcome aboard!

DHS students are now making plans
to boar d the special Homecoming
night on Oct. 23.

The Redwood Room will be trans
formed into an airport complete with
runway. The airport will serve as the
setting for the traditional Homecom
ingDancewith "Come Fly With Me •.
as this year's theme.

As the passengers arr ive, they will
walk through the "concourse gate
way" and down the runway where they
will take off into the sky. Clouds sus
pended from the ceiling will hide the
fact that the dance takes place in the
school cafeteria. Aurora Borealis,
the-northern lights, will also be pres
ent 1n the sky.

After dancing, a walk through the
"Pearly Gates" will open the door
in t 0 He a v e n where refreshments

D~S 'Homecoming Takes Flight;
«Come Fly With Me ' is Theme

.NARROWED TO FIVE !:tirls, the ultimate selection of the Homecoming
Queen comes closer as (1. to r. )Jlll Bartholomew, Karen Cole, Lynne Evans,
Shelly Sabaugh, and Lynn Treweek still vie for the honor.



Oearborn, Ypsi Tangle Tonig.,
lk/erdo9_ Pioneers Face Braves

@earbornl s Varsity gridders, afte r
feW' straight losses, wi11 be going
fC( their first victory of the season

~linst league opponent Ypsi lanti befi~ea homecoming crowd at 4 p. m.
t~y.

Bven though the Dearborn squad
hat suffered much this year, they
o.Y"@ not giving up.

Last week Coach Bill Hill initiated
Q,c'fpoint"system to evaluate playe rs•

tn'rills and practice. However, this
6o~e5 not necessarily mea nth at
pl~ers with the most points are the
~.qrters. Other factors are involved,
'~has players coming off injuries,
c.vhPnaven'thad a chance to accumu
'Clteanypoints. One good thing about
i~system is that there is less chance

uf any player heing overlooked.

Coach Hill Isn't throwing in the
towel as far as the Braves are con
cerned, claiming that they "won't
rlJn us. off the field. ':"One factor
working in favor of the Pioneers is
that several veterans who were pre
viously injured will be returning,
bringing the starting defens ive unit
together for the first time this year.

With a stronger defensive unit,
Dearborn hopefully will be no push
over for the Braves. Still, Ypsi has
one of the strongest teams in the state
winning 9 In a row, and being ranked
s..econd in the state in Class A.

Dearborn gridders have their work
cut out for them this afternoon.

Source: The Observer, Volume 53 Issue 5 - October 23, 1970
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"Homecoming is the fi rst big dance
of the year to give guys from the
different junior highs a chance to ask
gi rls they've just met to get to know
them better. " _

Cindy Roosevelt, sophomore ~ ;
"It's a good excuse to get dressed 't

up" .
Janice Dix, jwrior

"Homeconling is the fi rst time in

& 1the year that you blow a lot of a guy's, ! money on yourself and have a really
good ti me. "
Amy Thorpe, senior

--

- WHAT DOES HOMECOMING MEAN
j TO YOU?

"After this dance there will be no
more away football games. The foot-

~.IIII!IIII ball team's home to stay. "
. Rick Jorgenson, sophomore

JANICE

.1~:1IIL.
roCK

Source: The Observer, Volume 53 Issue 5 - October 23, 1970



Karen Cole Receives Crown!

Jill Bartholomew

and escort Clint Hogue.

Lynne Evans
and escort Doug Bell.

Chosen as the most beautiful girl of Dearborn

High 1970; Karen Cole and escort Brad
Christy.

Announcing! KiHcn Cole and her court.

Shelly Sabaugh
and escort John Kazanowski.

Lynn Treweek
and escort Kirk Hammond.



"Tipsi Ypsi Bottoms Up" was
created by the Junior Class.

The Senior float, "Brand the Braves,"
took first place of the class floats.

"Stock It To Em" repre
sented the class of 73.

"Kick the Schlitz out of Ypsi" was the
slogan of the senior boys.

The future Teachers and the
Health Careers Club teamed up
for a first place float in the clubs
division.

G.A.A. reminds our football players of
"Pioneer Power."

A.f .5. and Dearborn's ex

change students urge the
Pioneers on to victory.
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HALF-TIME ACTIVITIES BRIGH l'ENED FRIDAY'S HOMECOMING .....

flashing winning smlles were 1970's HomLcoming-Queen, Karen Cole, (se
cond from rlght), and her court, (1. to r. ) Lyn'1 Treweek, Shelly Sabaugh,
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Lynne Evans, and Jill Bartholomew. At right is another Homecoming vIc
tor I the first-place06enior Class float. "Brand the Braves. "

Dearborn High Scb()()l Dearborn, Michigan October 30, 1970
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Gridders Meet: Edsel Tonight
After, Y psi Homecoming DeW

-As the haze settled over the field seconds left because of darkneSs"..
before the Homecoming game crowd With the Pioneers' bright showing
last Fri'day, Dearborn Highgriddersagainst Ypsi, they must nowloqk to
were in the process of losing a hard todayts contest against arch rival
fought battle to the second-ranked, Edsel Ford. Dearbornis the defend
undefeated Ypsilanti Braves 13-6. r::hampionofthis annual battle, win-

The suspenseful stage was set as ningthe GoI~Football Trophy for the
the Pioneers were first onthe score- second straJ.ght year. Last ~e~on
board whenthe junior combination of .Pioneers were awarded this troph}"
Barry Sawicki and Dave Meisner (givento the winner ofth1s particular
connected for a 17-yard pass play. ~e)with last year's thrilling 13-7
The s a In e team foIl 0 wed with a Vlct<?ryat Edsel Ford. DHSwill b~
7-yard touchdown play. When the looking for a repeat performance
extra point failed Dearborn held a paced by seniors Bryan Lowry, M1tc~. _' Lingenfelter, and Billy "Bandit" Rie-'
6-0 lead unhl1atelnthe second quar- d -. S' cki d M ite ger, an Junlors aWl an e 'B-

r .. ner, who all played an outstanding
Ypsi scored and made a successful game last week.

extrapoi~t to hold the hall time lead This game, bytradit1on, is always
7-6. YpSl scored one more time in thebig one in spirit and attendance.
the third quarter to end scoring. Edsel Ford posts a 3-2 record com-

A 44-yard pass play from Sawicki ing into this ga#le losing to Ypsi
to senior Gary Sartor put Dearborn 17-7 and Waterio;d Mott 37-7 last
in a threatening position inside the week.
ten-yard line. But they failed to score The game will begin at 3 p. m. on
andthe game had to be called with 21 the DHSfooth_allfield.


